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92 drinking water supply schemes 

                                       Kathmandu- 127,476 

10,414 hygiene kits - 64,095 people  

 

481,900 
people benefitted 

Updates as  o f  M a r c h  3 1 t h  2 0 1 6  

28 water system- 86,312 people 

1938 improved shelter kits - 4,320 people  

  

          Nuwakot-87,812 

10,179 emergency shelter kits- 50,042 people   

 

 

9,183 emergency relief kits + food baskets 

Sindhu-109,914 

13,858 hygiene kits- more than 90,000 people  

Quick fix and new IDP scheme for water supply-18,219 people 

2,312 units of  latrines kits distributed 

12,792 emergency and 1,323 improved shelter kits  

49,978 
Emergency shelter 
kits  distributed 

54,365 
Hygiene kits distributed 

        8,690 

   Improved Temporary Shelter built 

 

Emergency shelter kits -13,840 people  

   

Animal feed distribution-9,360 people  

11,149 hygiene kits- 87,812  people 

11,560 seeds bags- 41,840 (5,798HH) 

 

415 events- 36,291 

1,506  poor and ultra poor HHs received 

food voucher -9,284 people 

   

363 events -8,365  people 

Cash for debris clearance and land  

preparation vouchers-  10,475 people (1400HH) 

2,839 
Events  held 

  

  

589 household kits- 2865 people  

128 bathing unit  constructed-6,503 people  

2,487,000 litrs of water- 74,750 people  

1,720 latrine constructed-28,869 people 

233 incineration of solid waste bin -7,000 people 

1510 latrine cleaning kits  

220 water storage tanks- 8,488 people  Agriculture input voucher distribution to 

2,483 farmers-12,415 people 

 Small grant for resuming their small business- 295 people  

 

249 Cash for Work scheme completed- 3443 HH   

1,776  shared latrine -45,613  people 

75 sets of tools are distributed for Cash for Work schemes 

7,247 
Latrine constructed 

/material distributed 

  

722 emergency latrines  constructed-11,858  people 

4,580 winterization kits -25,001  people 

1,483 sets winterization kits- more than 90,000 people  

14 water supply systems rehabilitated 

544 sets of winterization kits - 2,720  

 101 events- 4,765  

183 pieces of ceramic water filter distribution 

 

 

4,373 ITS kits -23,996 people  
 

Mason training- 55 people 

 

Grain bags-8,060 people  

 

  CFW – 3,291 HH 

12,357   
Winterization kits 

distributed 

  

Cash for Work (CFW)– 6,356 HH  20,422HH  
Cash for Work  

 Small, Micro Medium Enterprise -3,420 people (600HH) 

4,353 received agro input voucher for seeds and tools 

7,500 blanket dispatched to 15 VDCs reaching 500 HH per VDCs 

1,752 hygiene promotion session  89 hygiene 

promotion events 

92 quick fix water supply schemes- 21,813 people   

77 masons trained  

 

22,673 grain bags- 18,349 HH 

546 improved shelter kits-1,810 people  

Agriculture input 

vouchers distributed 

Waste bins distributed 

Multi purpose grants 

distributed 

Mason trainings provided 

12,578 rice seeds- 25,950 people (6,289 HH) 

7,994 super grain bags - 21,712 people 

6, 066  

233 

2,312HH  

186  

12 taps- 194 people 

159 

Water System repaired/installed 

 

    Gorkha-107,706 

 
13,505 hygiene kits- 74,278 people 

16,345 emergency shelter – 89,989 people  

331 semi-permanent latrines- 1678HH and 6536 students 

3,129 winterization kits- 18,031 people 

208  events - more than 15,812  people 

 Multi Purpose Grants (MPG)- 1,197 HH 

1,438 CGI sheets – 3,546 people 

Individual HH Latrine (IHL) 

material distribution- 9,971(1,744HH) 

109 masons trained  

 

145 hand washing stations 

 

Distribution of food(rice,lentils)-42,980 people 

   Dhading -48,992  

Emergency shelter kits - 7,894 HH 

  5,439 hygiene kits- 28,315 people 

123,76  kgs of rice seeds- 32,635 people  

 

33 community water systems repaired ;9 major water 

system repaired 

392 latrine constructed -1080 people  

2,621 winterization kits - 15,051 people 

Cash grant for shelter - 731 HH 

CFW- 5332 HHs  

CGI sheets only- 465 

people 

611 service vouchers- 3,055  people 

562 semi permanent latrines built- 3028 people 

46 livestock sheds constructed= 262 people 

Livestock shelter material distributed-238HH 


